NSB Mobiliti Enrollment Instructions

Step 1. Log on to NSB Online Banking and choose the Options Tab.

Step 2. Scroll down until you see Mobile Banking Profile and click on Enroll Now.

Step 3. Check the box next to the “I accept these Terms and Conditions” and the continue
button will appear after the check is in the box.

Step 4. The below box will pop up asking for you to choose which service(s) you would like to
sign up for. If you choose the downloadable app service, you will need to enter your cell
phone number and hit send. You then will receive a text and will need to click on it and
follow steps to load the app on your phone. At this point you are ready to start using
NSB Mobiliti application. If choosing the downloadable app service, please skip to Step
#11.
If you are wanting to use the text service or mobile browser service click the button next
to the one you want to use and click continue. From there you will be able to choose
which accounts you want to view, then click on continue.

Step 5. If you choose anything besides the downloadable app you will be asked to enter your
account selection and configuration.
Step 6. After choosing accounts, click on Continue
Step 7. Now enter your mobile phone number

Now Click Continue

Step 8. If you are using the Text service or the Browser service you will see the below message.
At this time you will want to enter the Activation Code you received via text message and
then click activate.

Step 9. You will now see the below screen, stating the activation was successful.

If you wish to change the accounts that you have picked to view via the Text Service or
the browser service, you can click on the Go To Mobile Banking Main Menu at this screen or
when signed into the online banking product go to Options Tab and then click on Manage
Device(s) under Mobile Banking Profile and click on the My Accounts Tab.
Step 10. You will now have received a text message that states you have activated Mobiliti Text
Banking service and you will receive another one that has a link to download the Mobiliti
Browser service.
Step 11. (Downloadable App) You will receive a text msg with the link to the NSB Mobiliti App –
download app. When it is fully loaded, sign in with your NSB Online Banking username
and password. It will bring up your MFA, which is your picture and phrase that should
match with your Online Banking and except terms and conditions. After the first login,
you will just need to sign in with your password.

